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STOCKS v. BOULJTER.

Damiages-Fraud and4 Mîsrepresen tatîin-Rescission of Sale of
Farm-Damages Suffered by Purchascr-Loss of Income
from Investment-Quantun--Loss in Operating-AUow-
ance to Vendor-Occupation Rent-Other Items.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the order of MIDDLET0N, J.,
upon. appeal by the dcefendant and cross-appeal by the plaintiff
front the report of the Local Master at Picton upon a referene
to aseadamages: ante 120.

Thle appeal was heard by BoyD, C., MACLAREN, MÂuniE, 8nd
HO(D;IýN$, JJ.A.

R. McKay, K.C., and D. Inglis Cirant, for the pla.lntiff.
A. W. Anglin, K.C., and C. A. MSs,. for the defendant.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by BoyD, C. :-ln
a dificeuit and unusual case, the Master lias fairly considered and
applied the law as to the items allowed by hlm, with one ex-
ception, Lec., the item of $7,500. This should be redueed to
$2,000,O representing the value of interest at five per cent. lost
on the moneys paid by the plaintiff to Boulter, L.e., as fourni by
the Malister, $16,109, which was withdrawn front British Colum-
bia, wher-e it produeed ten per cent. The repaynient of the, part
of the price paid, with statutory interest îit five per cent., does
tiot ,at isfy» the claim for damnages whieh the p)laintif lia for the
fraudfulent miarepresentations whicli indiueed him to wÎtiitr
the mtoney from British Columbia. Hie was assured by the
defendant that the inve8tment in the farîn would yield at least
ten per cent., and that la to be made good, on the rescissuin of
the eontract.

As to the allowance for occupation rent at $1,425f no appeal
has been taken from it by the plaintiff, and it lias to stand,
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thouigl it erra on the Nberal side, for Stocks gets no allowanee
for his personal toil, and the farm from its run-down conditionl
was wiorked at a loss.

The net resuit as to damages and occupation rent stands thus
by this appeal.

Allow as dainagesa
Travelling expenses............ $458.05
Outlay on factory ............... 410.49
,Outlay on house ................ 272.84
Injury by change of circumstances. 2;,000. 00
Losses in operating property... 400.00

$3,541.38
Deduet chattels ........ $ 323.25
Occupation rent... ... 1,425.00 $1,748.25

Balance ................. *1,79k3.13 payable
by the defendant.

'ro this extent the Master 's report is to be rnodified.
We do not regard the occupation of the plaintiff as a volun..

tary act; he was indut-ed to go on the place by the misrepre-
sentations of the defendant, and when lie found out the fuit ex-
tent of the fraud lie was iu a quandary what to do--whetlier to
8tay en or to leave; arrangements for farmn work had been entered
upon, and lie could not expect to get another farma at that time
of the year; lie had a riglit to hold the place as a lien for his
money. The deifendant eould have solved the diffleulty by agree-
ing to taire back the farm and repay the money; but this lie re-
fused tili ultimately eompelled to do so by the highest Court in
,the Dominion. The occupation of the plaintiff was also pre..
carions sall the while, hecause at any time the defendant miglit
have ended the strife and aeknowledged that lie was wrong.
Faifing that, the plaintiff was driven to do the best lie colild.
The defendant lias no reason to eomplain, nor is lie to bP put
in -a lietter position than if lie himself had oeeupied the land for
the two seaisons the plaintiff lid it; in which case lie would have
suffered approxîmately the same loSs.

We have endeavoured to reacli a fair conclusion as fer as
possible, and the mae is flot one in which "golden scales" should
b,(e used in estimating what the defendant should pay for hi.
tortious eonduet,

As to the appeal and cross-appeal'to Middleton, J., there
should be no oSsato eitlier party; as to this appeal, tlie defend-
ant should pay the costs.
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HIGH COURT DIVISION.

MIL>DLETON, J., IN CHAMBERS. FEBIARY 9T'i, 1911.

RE TUDIIOPE MOTOR CO.

<iorn pa my - inding-iip - Petijuan under Dominion Act, by
Creditor Ueiuillhng to Accept Com promise of (3laim-Right
of Petitio-niîg Crul,(itor-Digcreton of Court.

Petition hy l>arish & Bingham, creditors, for an order for
the w-indîing.,up of the company, under the Dominion Winding.
u1p Act.

J. A. Maeintosh, for the petitioners.
M. B. Tudhope, -for the eompaziy.
D. Inglis Grant, for creditors opposed to the motion.

MIDDLETON, J. :-I amn inelined to think that it may in the
enid turn out that the arrangement made and aeeepted hy the
iirajority of the creditors may be found to lie from a business
standtpoint the best pofflibIe; but, in my view, this affords nio
ansewe(r to a winding-up aplication by a d'issenting creditor.
The credfitor cannot in this way be conipelled to aecept the obli.
gation of another company for his elaim, fie lias the riglit to
invoke the aid of the Winding.up Act, and so to obtain what
he ean. It is flot the case of a choice between a liquidation
under the Dominion Aet and a distribution of the debtor 's
estate umder an assigninent. There the Courts have found a
dise-retion to exist; but this is an attempt to coerce an unwilhing
creditor by refusing to exereise the jurisdiction of the Court in
his favour because of his unwillingnffl to aecept a comproise
whici hie deems unreasonable, No case can lie found to justify
this course. When the winding-up order is made, the ereditor
may find that the arrangements made bind him, or that under
the Aet the majority may control his action, but this cannei be
aniticipatedc, and he must lie lefis to see how thesle matters work
out.

Tlhe u8ual order mnust ýgo. Couts of ail parties out of the
estate (if any).
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FALOONBRIDOE, C.J.K.B. FEBRUARY 10TH, 1911.

SMITH v. HAINES.

Fraud and Misrepresewtation-Inducement to Btty Company-
shares-Proof of Praud-Onus-Evdence.

Action for a deelaration that the plaintiff was not a share-
holder ini the defendant company; for the removal of his name
from. the list of shareholders; for repayment of $3,000 hy the
defendant Haines; for payment by the defendant Haines and
the defendant company of ail moneys paid by the plaint-iff -la
surety for the defendant company; for delivery up by the de-
fendant Haines of the plaintif 's pronissory note for cancella-
tion; and for damages.

The action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
I. F. Hellmuth, K.C., and W. J. Elliott, for the plaintiff.
B. F. B. Johnfiton, K.C., for the defendant Haines.
B1. MeKay, K.C., for the defendant eompany.

FALONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. :-In an ordinary civil case, if the
seales inclines one way or the other "but in the estimation of
a hair," that way the verdict may go. But when a man 's life
or liberty is at stake, a higher degree of proof, and a correspond..
ingly high degrec of certainty in the conclusion, is r4,qnired.
And so it is, even in a civil action, when -fraud le charged. The
man who, alleges fraud must elearly and distinctly prove the
fraud whieh lie alleges. If the fraud îs not strictly and clearly
proved, as it in alleged, relief cannot be had, although the party
against -whom relief is souglit niay not have been "perfectly
clear in hie dealings with tlie plaintiff:" Mowatt v. Blake
(1858), 31 L.T.R. O.S. 387. This is a. decision of the flouse of
Lords; and the phrase which I have quoted îs that of the Lord
CJhancellor (Chelmnsford).

Applying this standard, the plaintiff fails to, satisfy the
burthen iuposed upon him. On cross-examination the plaintiff
gives the followîng account of the rejlresentations which lie saya
the defendant made to induce him (the plaintiff) to go into the
eompany,-

"Q. I arn speaking about the representation you say he
made to, you to go in, what was the first one? A. That there
was going to be o. lot of money in it.



t

Q.That was a mere opinion? A. Yes.
Q.That was your opinion, f00, when iL was explained I

A. 1 was net after any money in iL. I did flot care that mucli for
$400 or $500; 1 went in more than anything else-I said, ' That
will be a good opportundty for Brodie to make good.'

"Q. W«i that the inducement that geL yen into, it, to allow
Brodie to make good, was that one of them? A. Yes.

1'Q. What was the other? A. That Haines was se anxious
for me f0 corne in.

Q.Wliat else? A. That is ail I can think of.
1Q may take iL that the two grounds of representation or

misrepresentation were: first, you were willing t0 go in to help
Brodie f0 make good, beeause lie was a friend ef yours, anid
yen were interested in hini in some way? A. Yes.

"Q. Secondly, that this man Haines thouglit there was a good
thing in the company? A. Yes.

"Q. Are these the offly two grounds upon which yen went
i A. No; lie said our own auditor was going to, be audit'or;

lie was going to give us a report every month as te how thev
were doing.

Q.That was true-their auditor was Mr. Vigeon? A. Yes.
".And he was your auditor? A. Hie was our auditor.
".There was no complaint about that? A. In a littie

while lie was telling nie that Vigeon was ne good.
"Q. 1 asked yen what else there was that indueed yeu te

go into, this eompany except what you have told me? A. And
that it took very littie meney.

"1Q. You knew how ninel iL was geing to make? A. Hie told
me $2,000, of which lie sold $1,000; then iL was a maLter of an-
other $1,000.

Q.What else? A. That is ail I ean fell yen of.
Q.Was there anything else that induced yen te go into

the eompany except wliat you have tohi? A. Not that 1 eau
think of-

This evidence does not support a charge ef fraud, secudurn
allegata, noer generally.

The plaintiff i a man of affairs and by ne means unsophisti-
eated as te the organisation and conduet of joint-stock coin-
panies. H1e is president and general-manager of the J. B. Smith
Company Limited, a company doing a very large business in
lumber, and îs or lias been president or vice-preeident of several
other corporations.

As te what took place about and affer the organisation ef the

SMITH V. HAINES.
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company, and particularly as to alleged manufacture or faW~-
fication ef minutes, etc., 1 acquit the Vigeons, -father and son,
and Mn. MeMullen (née Lampman>, of any fraudulent compli-
eity in ûanything that may have been wrongly or irregularly
done.

As far as theisr personal actions are coucerned, things may
have been loosely done as a snere matter of routine, but with na
wrong intent, and certainly not in pursuance of any conspiraey
with the defendanf.

I am by no means satisfied either with the defendant 'a con-
duct or his evidence. It is reasonably plain that he lias not
been "perfectly clear in hie dealinge witli the plaintiff," t?)
a'dopt the phrase of the Lord Chancellor; and, while 1 dismiÎss
the action, 1. do so without coes.

Honoiws, J.A. FEBRUARY 11TH, 1914.

*HAIR v. TOWN 0F MEAFORD).

Muni ci pal (orporatiion-Local Option By-law-Action to Re-
strain Town Council from gubmitting to Electors-Liqitor
License Act, sec. 141, sub-secs. 1, 5, sec. 143a-By-law Siib-
mitted in Previous Year and Deféatedk-Judgment Declar-
ing Submissiou I1e gai-Consent Judgmeiit-Compromise
- lnconctEsive Judgment - lneffectiveness - Validity of
Prevîous Submission-Absence of Evidence-ecesity, for
Proof-Rghts of Electors-Ref usal of lnjunctio-n-CcmsWi
tuticm of Actian-Status of Plaintiff-Costs.

Action for an injunetion to restrain the defendants f romi stb-
mÎtting a local option by-law to the electors and from passing
a by-law. See ante 783.

The action was tried before HoDiNs, J.A., without a jury,
at Toronto.

A. E. I. Creswicke, K.C., and W. A. J. Bell, K.C., for the
pIlaintiff.

1. Ei. Irwin, K.C., and W. E. Raney, K.C., for the defend-

*To be reported iii the Ontario jaw Reports.
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RoDGiNs, J.A. :-The proposed local option by-law, number
73, voted on in January, 1913, did flot receive the approvai
of three-fifths of the electors voting thereon, and, if vaiidly
uubmitted, the provision contained in sub-sec. 5 of sec. 141 of
the biquor License Act of Ontario (added by 6 Edw. VII.
eh. 47, sec. 4) thereafter appiied. It is as follows: "Ini case
sueh by-luwv does flot receive the approval. of at least three.
fifths of the electors voting thereon the council shall fot pass
the saine, and no by-law for the saine purpose shah1 be sub-
mitted to the municipal eleetors before the date of polling
for the annuai eieclaon of members of the couneil to bc held
after that at whieh the voting on the first mentioned hy-daw
took place. "

It is contended on behaif of the defendants that the lutter
provision does notapply, because, by a judgment pronounced on
the lSth September, 1913, in an action of George Overh;o]t
againat the Municipal Corporation of the Town of Meaford, it
was dechired liat the proposed by-'iaw ",was not legally submitted
to the elecetors of the Town of Meaford, and that the proceed-
ings had and taken for its submission to the electors were and
are nuil and void, and do flot operate to prevent the subinis-
sion to the electors of Meaford of another by-iaw of a like
nature on the date of the municipal election for the said Town
of Meaford for the year 1914 or at any mnunicipal t'lection for
the said town thereafter,"

By sec. 141, sub-sec. 1, the power of the council to pass a
by-law under that section is contingent upon the due approval
o! the electors "in the manner provîded by the sections in thaît
behaîf of the Municipal Acet."

If siuch a by-iaw wus not, legaily subîitted to the electors,
their assent couid not bc iegaiiy gainted or withîheld, nor could
there be any effectuai ascertaininent o! the inajority for or
against. The niethod o! submitting the by-iaw and of ascertain-
ing the resuit o! the poli is set forth in the Municipal Act;
and the Courts have frequently qluashed by-laws upon the
ground that these provisions have not heen properiy adhered to;
e.g., Re ffickey and Town of Orillia (1908), 17 O.L.R. 317,

The finIt question is, therefore, whether the deciaratory
judgnient in the Overhoit action is binding and conclusîve as
to the niatters with which it professes to deai....

The defendants did not appear. Judgment was pronouuced
without the Court having, ina the words o! Lord Romilly, 49 x-
ereised its judicial mînd," andl w-îthout hain ore to te
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conclusion that one side was riglit, and pronouneed a decisiou
accordingly. What was done took the case praetically 'out of
the hands o>f the Court.

The notice of motion given by Overholt asks for judgment
upon the admissions and consent contained in the statement of
defence. But if those admissions and that consent were made
and'given by airrangement and by way of compromise, I think
that the judgment must be treated as une 4in which the parties
to it, and not the Court, arrived at the resuit, and that it falls
within the prineiple enunciated in Jenkins v. Robinson (1867>,
L.R. 1 Se. App. 117: "A decree obtained by arrangement be-
tween the eontending parties, the Court bestowing no judicial

examination on the merits of the question, can neyer 1be r-s
judieata. "

If it ia not res j udicata, it cannot bind any one but the i-

mediate parties, and certainly nut the publie or others niot
directiy implicated. Lt would not be conclusive ini any sb
quent trial; and its effeet as to, uthers would be înerely evidenee,
the efflcacy of which depends upon huw it was obtained and on
the proof of the allegations upon which it rested, ail of whielh

would clearly bc open. See Allan v. McTavish (1883), 8 A.RZ.
440.

But, apart from authority, there is a strong reason why such

a judgment should not bce effective. The sections of the Liquor
Tiieense Act regardimg local option deal with a matter of great
public concern. The right of the electors ln a municipality to
settie, by their votes, the question of the local sale of liquor aind

toeompel. the submission of that question by a properly signed
petition, îs provîded for. Upon the resuit of their vote, and
upon that alone, depends the action of the municipal couneil;
and there is a special statutury prohibition against that body
attempting to raise again for three years the quetion either
of adopting local option or of repealing a by-law under whieh it
has corne into force.

The touncil cannot make a bargain with any electer or body
of electors to abrogate the statutory protection given to those,
interested one way or the other. Its functions, after a vot,,
wblle optional in some euses and compulsory in others, are, when
exercised, confined to registering and giving legal effect to the
will of those who have the neeessary majorîty of votes.

I do not sc any way in whîch a conil can interfere with
the right to have a vote or the right not tu have the question
again agitated'for three years.

If they can intervene, then the statutory right dwidliýa
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down te, a question of votes in eouneil. If the municipal auth-
ority cannot Îtaisef consent to and adopt a course whieh will
have the effeet of millifying the statute, it follows that its ad-
missions to the same end cannot found jurisdiction ini the Court
te, bind others not before it, and enable a ratepayer te walk
out with something that, while in form. a judgment of the Court,
in really only the record of a private bargain with the muni-
cipality that the statutory provisions shall fot be effective
against hlm or others who, think as he does.

On this ground, therefore, which is far more important
than the dry.legal point dealing with the binding effeet of a
judgment founded on compromise, 1 prefer te rest my opinion
on this branch of the case.

Lt ia then argued that, if the judgment is not effective te,
the extent of clearing the ground of what, was done, there re-
mains the situation that a by-law was in fact submitted and
rejeeted. It is said that, under those circuinstanees, sub-sec.
5 applies to disable the counciîl from putting the question
bofore the electors, and that they should be restrained by in-,
juncetion from gîving the by-law its third reading.

This part of the case has given me much dîfflculty. The
first part of this argument assumes the validity of the su>.
mission of the by-law in 1913. The fact that the Overholt
judgment is not conclusive does flot settie that question. The
matter la left standing upon the statute alune. If the procced-
ings in 1913 were 80, far a departure from the mode providei
by the Municipal Act, and fail outside the protection of sec.
204 (as was the case in Pte Ilickey and Town ef Orillia, supra),
and i consequence te be of ne validity in law, then the council
may act, unaffected by what they had purported te, do; whereas,
if they were properly conducted, the couneil, in «gain putting
miatters te a vote, are doing se in the face of the statute.

The record in the case asserts on the one hand the submis-
sien of a by-Iaw and its failure te, receive, rwhe-n voted on, the
requisite three-fifths majority; on the other, the defendanta,
by a plea added at the trial, assert that -the proeeedings fer
the onumission of that, by-law and the vote thereen were not in
aeeerdance.with the requirements of the law, aud were iUlegal
and veid.

The submission, the vote, and its resuit were admitted, but
ne evideziee was given by the defendants i support of their piea
save the Overholt judgment and the -proceedings leading IXD
to it. Prima faeie, therefore, the plaintiff would be entitled

68-5 o.w.Nç.
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to sueed upon that issue. 'BÙt, in view of what 1 have pre-.
viously said upon the effeet of the Overholt judgment, it seems
to me, after the best consideration I eau give to the matter, that
the issue involved should flot bc disposed of upon the dry
legal question of omis of proof or 0on the reuit of inere absence
«i proof uipon one side. Jt is somiething upon which ver@y
important consequences ýfollow; end upon its proper determun-
atioi inay depend the right to sell liquor by retail fer three
years or the -reverse. It is to be remembered that the statute
ini question lias been construed on three dfifferent occaions, as
if it were provided that no by-law should be again submitted
if a previous one has been validly submitted and defeateýd by
the electors at a legal poil..

[Reference to Re Vandyke and Village of Grimsby (1909)
19 O.L.R. 402, at p. 405; Stoddart v. Town of Owen Sound
(1912>, 27 O.L.R. 221; Carr v. Town of North Bay (1913), 28
O.L.R. 623.1

It may be -gaid that there 15 no0 jurisfdiction to pronounce a
declaratory judgment under our statute in a case where no0 pri-
'vate !riglt is to be established, or wliere in a case of a publie
riglit the municipal council and the actions of its officiais are in
question, and the public is only represented by a fiction. This
reeives some support from the .fact that in the two first cases
mentio'ned the Court allowed argument to be macle by eounsel
,repregenting one side ai the dispute, but flot reprcscnting either
of the parties to The action.

To give a declaratory judgment that a municipality can or
cannot set as provtîded by statute, because of something it
has donc properly or improperly, involves, I think, the proposi-
tion that it ean be retrained by injunction from acting con-
trary to the statute if the cirduinstances warrant it. In either
case it would be litigation not over or because of any effective
aet of the corporation, but over -former attempts to do that aet.

Bt in dealinýg with this record 1 should defer to and act on
the oiions expreed by the three learned Judges rwhose deci-
ulons I have mentioned, upon both points. And the fact that i
these instances the question wa« decided upon evidence properly
given would lead me to the conclusion that I shouJd not decide
what is, i principle, the same point, without similar evîdence to
guiide me.

1 amn qite unable to say, judîcially, upan the evidence given
in this cae, that the former submission and vote were legal
and valid, or were eaved by virtue of sec. 204, or were incurably
bad, as were those in the two, cases mentioned. If the
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sulimission, f0 be a bar, mnust be a valid subinissîon, then the
Iegality or illegality should be proved ani flot assumed. It la
fo be observed that the very important power vested in the Court
by sec. 204miay save a by-ilaw which appears to, have been viti-
afed by the non-observance of the statutory requirements. It
la of the greatest moment that a judicial test should always be
applied where there are two parties contending for and agaiust
the validity of officiai acta upon a question of public iI1tei'(st,

If I were to continue the injunction, I should neeecssarily lie
assuming fthe validity of these preliminaries; a question wlich
bias neyer been effectively debated or invesfigated, and which lias
flot been brouglit before me in fîuch a way in this case that 1 ean
decide if on its meit s.

Uf the proposed by-law Îs flot carried or if it goes f0 a vote
in council and is defeated-this flot being a case iii which
if îs compulsory on the ecounei1 to give a third reading-there
îs au end of the matter. If it carnies, ifs opponents have thec
right to apply to quash àt upon the ground that it was passe.l
in contravention of the statute, because of fthe former vote, as
well as upon any grounds arising in connection with its submis-
sion; and they can then obtain a proper investigation into bofli
questions.

There le flua further consideration. The LiquorLins
Act lias put a definite statutory power into, the bands of the
Provîincial Seeretary when by-laws, apparently carricd, are
-quaslicd or set aside or hcld to be invalid or illegal." This

powcr is intended f0 lie used s0 as to prevent the real will of the
people being thwarted througi tlie mistake or ignorance of fthe
couincil or ifs officers. It is found in flic part of the Liquor
bicense Act whidli deals with local option; and 1 should incline
f0 t he opinion that fthe Court should do nothing which would,
prevent the powers given inI sec. 143a (as enacted by 8 Edw,
VIT. eh. 54, sec. 11) from becoining effective, In other words,
that these questions aliould arise and bie deaif with only when a
by-law bas in fact heen passed and upon a motion f0 quash it.

ýy onclusions, shorfly stated, are these-
The mere admission that flic by-law was subxnitted ami vote<]

on is not enougWi The cases referred f0 have detcrxuined fIat ;t
mnusf be a valid sulimission. Neither party etfempfed f0 satiafy
flua construction. 1 am unable f0 defeninine, the validity of
what was donc in flic absence of evîdence. ln a eaue in whieh
a public riglit Îs concerned, I do not fhin< I should act on Iss
proof on an'application for an injunction agaînst fthe exereise
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of a riglit than was ireqtuired to justify declaratory judgments
ëstabIishing a similar riglit.

If I grant the injiinction, I aût without evid:hnee, and I pre-
vent altegether the question f rom being properly 'tried eni
decided; rwhereas, if I refuse it, any party can raise it if the
cireumstances reqmire it.

It may be said that by adopting this course the defendants
are allewed to take advantage of their own defauit. Were the
pla.intiff -and the defendants the enly parties concerned or
affccted, this criticism would be. justified; but, I think, the
answer is, that I should not deprive the electers of Meaferd of
any riglits whieh they may have, beeause their municipaleunn-
cil may have erred, or neglected, through their effleers, te observe
the etatutoiry requirements or failed preperly te defend the
action.

Upon the whole, I thimk the interests of justice and the more
effective preservatien of the rights of ail parties will be bette,
served by refusing, «t this stage and under the present e«irfejux-
stances, the injunction asked for. Sec the view cxpressed in City
of London v. Town of Newmarket (1912), 3 O.W.N. 565, and the
cases cited thercin.

I think that the action was properly eenstituted. The plain-
tiff is a municipal elector (sec Carr v. Town of North Bay,
supra), ene of a class recogniscd as entitlcd te sign a petitien te
compel the ceuneil te, submit a by-law (sec. 141, sub-sce. 3) ;
preperly upen the veters' -list; and lis reoidence is net ehai-
lenged (sec secs. 141(a), 141(b)); Re Mc{h'ath and Tewn of
Durham (1908), 17 O.L.R. 514; Re Ryan and Town ef Alliston
(1910), 21 OULR. 582, 22 O.L.R. 200.

Some ebjections werc raised as te the non-cempliance with
sec. 263, 266, and 267 in the preceedmngs already taken pre.
liminary te submitting the by-law which the defendants are now
intending te preeeed with. My view is, thiat these objections are
net valhd; but, I think, the better course is net te preneunce
finally upon them, but te icave them te be deait with if raised
hereafter upen any metion te quaah the by-law, if it passes.

The resuit is, that 1 must dissolve the injunction already
granted, and leave the question of the preliminary preeedings
ini 1913 te be fouglit out in whatcvcr way may be open. Suc-
cess is ini fact divided, the plaintiff failing te secure the enly
rexuedy his statement of elaim asks for, and the defendants
failing te establish theii main greund of defence and being un-
sueces8ful in their attaek on the status of the plaintiff. Under
these circuinstanees, there sheuld be ne costs toe ither party.
If a stay is desired, I may be speken te.
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EPSTEIN v. LYONS.

Titie to Laud-Ascertainmen.t of Bouýndary-Iinc between Tîerq
of Lots-Evideiwe--Owtwrship of Legal Estatc-Mortgage
-Forecosure-- Possession - Non-user - Right of Way-
L'asenwnt-Injunction-Cotveyance to Assignee for Bene fit
of Ureditors-Title cnitstaiuling in Assignee.

Action to restrain the defendants f romerecting any fence,
wall, or other obstruction upon the rear of the plaint ifs' lands'to compel the removal of a wall already built, and to restrain
the defendants front using any part of lot 3 on James street,
Hamilton, for the pyurpose of access to the defendants' lands,
being part of lot 2 on James street, and for damages.

The action was tried without a jury at Iainilton.
G. Lynch-Staunton, K.C., 'and W. A. Logie, for the plaintiffs.
E. D. Armour, K.C., for the defendants.

KÈLLY, J. :-On the l4th February, 1887, Mark lli, who
was the owner of lot 3 on the east aide of James street, in Hlamil-
ton, mortgaged it to Edward Martin. Lot 3 is in a bloek hounded
on the north by Caminon street (fornwrly Henry), on the east
by Hughson street, on the south by Gore street, and on the west
by James street. This block comprises 6 iots fronting on James
street and 6 lots fronting on Hughson street, the lots on
eaeh âtreet numbering consecutîvely from south to, north.

It îs admitted by counsel that lot 3 on James street and lot
3 on Hughson street abut each other.

On the 30th September, 188,8, Hill1 obtained a conveyane
of lot 3 on the west aide of llughson street. On the lOth Dee-em-
ber, 1888, lie macle a general assignment of his assets to F. H.
Lamb for the benefit of his creditors, the assîgmnent beîig
executed, not only hy him, but also by other persons said to bc
bis oreditors. On the 9th May, 1898, he madle another assign-
ment for the benefit of his creditors ta one Blackley.

On the 26th April, 1890, Black-ley and ll conveyed to
Adoiphus. Farewell lot 3 on James street and a right of way over
the southerly il f cet 4 inches of lot 3 on Huglison street, reserv-
ing to Hil11, for the use of himself and Farewell and their heirs,
etc., a, right of way over the easterly 12 feet o'f lot 3 on James.
4treet.
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On the llth May, 1899, Farewell gra.nted to Edward Martiun
a right of way over the southerly 11 feet and 4 inehes of lot 3
on iHughson Street; and on the l16th dune, 1899, Martin ohtained
a final order of foreclosure in respect of lot 3 on James street as
against Farewell, the original defendant in the foreclosure pro-.
ceedings, and F. fi. Lamb and others, who had been made
~parties defendant in the Master's office.

On thie 22nd October, 1904, the executors of Edward Martin
conveyed to, the plaintiffs the southerly 34 feet and 8 inehes of
lot 3 on1 James street and a riglit of way over the southerly il
feet 4 luches of lot 3 on Hughson street, reserving to themscîves
for thle benefit of the remainder of lot 3 on James street a riglit
of way il lfeet 4 înches in w'idth, extcnding along the northerly
boundary of the easterly 68 feet of the land then conveyed,
thenee southerly along the rear of the lot to, its southerly bound-
ary, and thence easterly along the southerly boundary of lot 3
on HIughson street to the west side of Hughson street.

On the 17th February, 1905, the executors of Martin con-.
veyed to Jane Burgess the rcmaining part of lot 3 on James
Street and the riglit of way over the southerly Il feet 4 inches of
lot 3 on Huglison street and thc right of way (reservcd by the
above-mcntioned -couveyance, from the Martin exteetors to the
plaintiffs) over the above-mentioned 68 f eet and the rear Il feet
4 iuches of the southerly p)art of the James Street lot.

In January, 1912, the plaintiffs acquired title to the part of
lot 3 on James street so eonveyed to Jane Burgess, following
which the executors of Martin released to them the right of -wsy
over the -68 feet and over the easterly il feet 4 iuches of that lot.

On the .24th December, 1903, the North American Life -As-.
surance Comnpany grautcd to the defendants the northerly 22
feet 7/2 iuches of lot 2 on James street (beîng immediately
south of lot 3 on James Street) ; and ou the 29th October, 19 10,
Mark 1-il conveyed to, the defendants the rear, prart of lot 3 on
Hughson street....

Ou the 3Oth May, 1913, 1Hil1 made a further, conveyance to,
the defendants of part of lot 3 on Hughson street.. .

[This was for the purpose of -a hetter description o! the lands
eonveyed.]

The dispute which resulted in the present action is largely
traceable to two sources; first, the uncertaînty that seemns to
prevail ým to the true loca.tion of the boundary liue between the
lots frouting on James street -and those fronting on Huglison
Stireet; and, seooudly, from the contention 'set up by the defeud-
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ants that, even if the location of that line is suich that the lands
ini dispute are really a part of lot 3 on James street, the plaintiffs
and their predecessors in titie have been out of possession for
sueh time as defeats their titie.

The only record fromn the registry office putinuat the trial of
any plan of the lots i this block was two Inaps, or topiies of
maps, whieh are and have been for a long time in use i that
office. These are not original plans....

These maps or plans seeju to have been, to somne extent at
least, recognised by conveyancers and surveyors. The evidence
of the Deputy Registrar, who has held his present position since
1890, is that there is no registered plan shewing lot 3 on James
street or lot 3 on llughson street. It is contended for the de-
fendants that these . .. maps do flot properly establish the
location of the lot-lines or the size of the lots, and that they are
not proper sources of information. It la quite apparent from
surveys and measurements recently made that the distance f romn
the eaaterly hune of James street to the westerly line of Ilughson
street, as these liues now appear on the ground, îs seve'ral feet
in excesa of the distance indicated, by the earlier tonveyance of

these lots..**
The first matter to bie determined is the location of the divid-

ing Une bctween the lots on James street and those on llughson
street. . -

The defendants' contention is, that the dividimig line between
the-se lots, is nearer to, James street than is climed by the plain-
iif. The dividing âne, on the ground, between the proporties

inmiediately to the south of these two lots and also between som)e
of the properties to the north, particularly on the south aide of
Gannon street, is and always has been, sa far as any witness hms
been able to speak, practioally in a direct line with what îs con-
t-ended by the plaintifsé is the truc dividing line between lot 3 on
James street and lot 3 on Hughson street..

On the south side of Cannon street this dividing lino is a line
running southerly between two old and substantial buildings,
and it continues southerly across lots 6 and 5 to the southerly
linit of lot 5, its existence between the two properties being of
long standing. Surveys made in recent years shew this lime as
being ut Cannon etreet, 153 -feet 6 inches est of the ea.st limit
oif James 8treet as laid out on the ground, and 150 feet 6 inches
wet of the west limit of Hughison street es laid out on the
ground. The easterly boundary, long existing, of the property
to the sQuth of lot 3 on James street is 153 <eet aimd 6 inches
from the est limit of that street as laid out on the ground. The
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conveyanee of this property to the defendants describes Ît as
running from James street 153 Ieet and 6 inches more or less
to the rear of lot 2. The easterly lîmit of the defendants' build-
inig on lot 2, erected by them, is that distance f rom James
Street....

Mr. Armour, for the defendants, urged that, the earlier ýcon-
vey<ances of lot 3 on James street having deseribed the liues
ruuning east and west as being 2 chains and 24 links, the divid-.
ing lune between the two tiers of lots should be plaeed arbitrarily
at that distance from James street; and that, the measuremeuts,
from east to west, of lot 3 on Hughson street nlot being given in
the old couveyauces, the latter lot should be taken to comprise
and inelude ail the land eust of a uine 2 chains and 24 links from
James Street. 'The force of that argument is affeted by other
eonsiderations arising froffi the f orm of the description. .

1 thiunk the evident intention was that lot 3 on James street
shouid rtn baek, not an arbitrary distance of >2 chains and 24
liuks, but 2 chains and 24 links more or lees to its south-casterly
angle and north-eaaterly angle, wherever those points really
,were. Dividing the distance fromn James Street to Hughison
Street on the ground, as ascertained by recent mmaurements, in
the same proportion as the e'arlier conveyances state the area
of lot 3 on James street bore te that of lot 3 on Hughson street,
would result iu locating the lime of division at or very near
what is noW contended by the plaintiffs to be the truc easterly
linbit of the James Street lot.

In the absence of more positive evidence, and taking the evi-
dence before me of long-established physical boundarîes of many
of the lots, some to the north and some to the south, the long
recognition of the dividing lines between these lots by suc(cessive
owners, the difference between the superficial area of lot 3 on
James1 street and lot 3 on .Hughson Street, eoupled with thie evi-
deuce of the conditions whidih existed in these latter lots, I think
a reasonable view is, that the true lime of division bet-ween these
lots is te be foumd by contînuing the existing boundary-line be-
tweeu the old buildings fronting on Cannon Street southerly te
what was aud now îs the easterly limit of the property adjoin.
Îug te the south lot 3 on James street, that is, at the north-eaut-
erly angle of the defendant s' present building, or 153 fcet and
6 'iuehes euat of the present easterly limit of James Street.

The question of the rîghts of the parties iu respect cf the
easterly portion of lot 3 on James street,. as I have se defiued
it, i8 eue in'voviing equal difflculty. The defendants ereýcted
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on te northerly part of their James street property a building
runnmng to, the easterly limit of lot 2 as defined upon the ground,
and at the east end of the northerly aide of this building placed
a door leading to the nortit. lIn 1913 thpy erected -a wall run-
ning from thîs building northerly to the south-easterly corner of
the building now upon the northerly part of the plaintifrs'
lands. Thtis building of the plaintiffs, according to Blondie 's
evidenee, extends 143 -feet and 5½ incites easterly from the pre-
sent east aide of James street. The wall erected. by the defend-
ants has had the effect, mot only of severing the rear portion of
the southerly part of lot 3 f mom the land to the west of it, but
also of depriving the plaintiffs of the means of access to the
westerly part from the southerly il feet 4 incites of lot 3 on
Hughson. street, over which they elaim to have a right of way,
and it is to restrain the defendants from so building and main-
taining this wall and to assert. the rights of the plainiffs that
the action is brought.

The defendants rely to some extent upon the conveyance of
the 3Oth May, 1913, from 1H11l to them. This conveyance does
mot, however, purport to grant any part of lot 3 on James street,
but is taken on the assumption that the true houndary-line
btnwn, that lot and lot 3 on Huglison street lies to the west
of what 1 find to be its real location; so that the most the defend-
axits, cau daim under that conveyance is the titie of Huill, what-
ever it was, to the westerly portion of lot 3 on iluglison streed,
snd hie right, titile, and înterest, if any, over the rear 12 feet
of lot 3 on James street. Hil1l had, however, long prior to xnak-
ing titis eonveyance, parted with ail of lot 3 on James street ex-
cept any right that niight have remaîned in hirn to pass over
the rear 12 feet thereof....

A further position taken by the defendants is, that Martin s
title was not perfected by the foreclosure, inasinuch as Lamb's
interest iu the mortgaged property was flot properly gotten in
by these proceedings. This is based on the contention that
Lamb, being a grantee o! the equity of redemption, was flot the
holder of a lien, charge, or incumbrance, and was not properly
mnade a party defendant in the proceedings. Whatever may bc
said in favour of titis contention under other conditions, I think
the legal estate of which Martin was poesessed, having become
vested in the plaintiffs is sufficient to overcome the objection,
so fur at lesat as concerns the plaintifs' right te maintain this
action in respect of the easterly part of the James street lot..
Laml made no f-urtiter conveyance o! the mortgaged property.
nor dees it appear that lie was at any time in possession....
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There rexuains to be considered the further contention of the
defendants that the plaintiffs and their predecessors ini titie have
lost through non-user their titie to and rights over the part or
lot 3 on James street which lies est of the east wall of their
present building on the northerly part of that lot and its pro-
dtxction southerly....

I think the reasonable view is, that, fromn the time the
James street driveway was elosed at Ieast, there was no such
cessation of use or occupation of the rear portion of lot 2 as to
debar the plaintiffs and their predecessors in titie fromi their
interest therein and their riglit to pass over the Hughsoni street
alleyway. 1 bave reaoehed the samne conclusion with -regard to
-the time prior to, the closing of the James street driveway.

1 must accept the evidence offered for the plaintiffs.
Masxy of their witnesses are in a position to, speak of the condi-
tions, and what they say is consistent with other qireunistanees
whieh one cannot overlook. I have to conclude that the defend-
ants have failed to prove that the plaintiffs, who have the paper
title, have forfeited through want of use or f ailure to occupy it.

TPhe plaintiffs alse ask an injunction restraining the defend-
anits frein using any part of lot 3 on James street -for the pur-.
pose of affordîng aecess to lot 2 on James street, part *of which is
owned hy the defendants. No sueli right; la expreswly given te
the- defendants hy the conveyance to them of that lot or as
appurtenant thereto. Any right they possess te, pass over the
reair part of lot 3 on James street was acquired in the convey-
a9nee fron 11i1l to thexu of the rear portion of lot 3 on Ilughson
street by which. they uiso acquired "the right, title, aind initerest
of the granter" (11i11), "if any, over the rear 12 feet of lot
vuniber 3, fronting on the east side of James street in the saine
block, as reserved in instrument number 46171, duly registered
in the registry office -for the county of Wentworth, in eenxmiion
with the owners, tenants, and occupants of the remainder of
said lot number 3V"

What was reserved by instrument number 46171 was "a
rigit, of way 12 feet wide along the easterly houndary " of lot 3
on James street, "such right of way to be used as~ right of way'
for" Hill, who then purported te be the owner of lot 3 on Hugh-
son street, and Farewell, to whom Hi11 was then conveying lot
3 on James street, subject to the right so reserved. It is evidient
that whatever easement was éreated over the rear 12 f eet of the
*James street lot wus intended for the use and benefit of the
owneirs of that lot and of the westerly portion of lot 3 on Hugh-
son street, and was soeconfined.
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That -it eannot be used by the defendants as incident to their
ownership of lot 2 is, 1 think, established by authority - Purdoni
v. Robinson, 30 S.C.R. 64, and caes there cited.

Eutertainixig this view, 1 have flot thought it neeessary to
consider the proposition put forward, that Lamb, the assignee of
Hill, was a necessary party to any eonveyance by 1Hil1 made
after the time of his assignment.

Judgment will be in favoinr of the plaintiffs in accordance
with the above findings, and for $5 damages and costs.

KEIIX, J. FEBRL'ARY 12Tîr, 1914.

TOWNSHIP 0F NIAGARA v. FISHER.

Higtay-Municipal By-law Openîng up Road Alh>waice-12
Vid. ch. 81, sec. 31-18 Vict. ch. 156-New or Exîstinq
Highway-Intention to Jontinue-Rijhts of Persoits in
Possess n--Railway-I njunction.

Action for -an injunetion restraining the defend.ants f roi
obstrueting what the plaintiffs asserted was a road allowance
r'unning between lots 8 and 9 in the township of Niagara, ex-
tending £romi the Queenston and Niagara road to the west linit
of the road allowance between the Tht and 2nd cocsin;for
delivery of possession of the locus by the defendatnt,, the Fishcrs:
for an injunc-tion restraining the defenda.nts the MýiehIigani
Central Railroad Company from. continuing to rnaintain thvir
fences aieross the alleged road allowanee; for a mandatory orderi
requi-ring them to remove theïr fences; and for a deelwerati
that the road allowvance wus a publie highway.

A. C. Kingstone, for the plaintiffs.
E. D. Armour, K.C., arnd F. C. MeBurney, for the defend-

anit8 the Fishemi.
D. W. Saunder, KGC., for the dofendant company.

KELýLY, J. (after stating the facts and the history of the
locus) ---On the 1Oth Mareh, 1913, the pliiintiffs passed a by-
Iaw declaring that certain lands in the township of Niagaýra. be-
inig üomposed of the road allowanco betweeýn lot numbers s
and 9 in the let concession of the eii townriship," (1~rbgthe
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lands by metes and bounds, are a publie highway, and that the
same be opened up forthwith for the use of the publie, and th at
any person or persons, corporation or corporations, oceupyîng or
in possession of these lands, should give up possession imnedi-
ately on the passing of the by-law. The lands, as partieularly
describe-d, are the southerly 66 feet of lot number 9, runnling
from the west liniit of the River road to the eaut limit of the next
coneemion road (being the west limit of the lands oeeupied hy
the defendant company).

Some negotiations then took place between the owners of lot
9 and the plaintiffs with a vriew to an amleable arrangement for
the opening up of this road, but unfortunately that resuit wa8
not accomplished.

The defendants Fisher set up that they and their predece-
sorn in titie have been in uninterrupted posesion of the land,
in question from the grant f rom the Crown, and that no high-
way lias in faet existed upon these lands, and they claim the
benefit of the Statute Law Revision Act, 1902, 2 Edw. VIL. eh.
1, secs. 17, 18, 19, and 20.

Th e defendant company take the position that there is no
allowance for road reserved between lots 8 and 9; that the sur-
vey made in 1855, in pursuance of 1,8 Vict. eh. 156, and the by-
law of the l9th December, 1855, were subsequent to the convev-
ancýe to their predecessors; that they are under statutory obhu-
gt±tien to inaintain fences dividing their reilway lands from the
adjoining lands of their co-defendants; and also set up that
no leave lias been obtained f rom the Board of Itaîlway Commis-
s3ioners for Canada authorising the opening of the elaimed high-
way across their lands, and that such highway cannot be opened
by by-law without an order of that Board.

It is clear that the truc location and size of -lot 9 are as shewn
by the report, field-notes, and plan of De{Jew (a suxveyor who
miade a survey and report i 1855), who appears to, have gone
very thoroughly into the whole inatter. Thougli lis view was,
that in the original survey an allowance was made of the land
necessary for a roadway through this lot, lie was unable to, fhx
its location, and the expedient whîch he recommended or sug-
gested was resorted te, of establishing the road a.long the south
limit of the lot, which was doue by by-law of the plaintiffs, on
the petitidn cf the owner of the part of the lot now owned by
the defendants Fisher.

Under the authority of 12 Viet. ch. 81, sec. 31, then lu force,
the plaintiffs had (power te pass by-laws for the opening, con-
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Structing, maintaining, etc., Of any new or existing highway.
roed, street, sidewalk, crossing, alley, lane, bridge, or other coin-
munic~ation wîthin the township, etc.

It cairnot be said, however, that the 5O0-foot road established(
by the plaintiffs is an original road 4allowance, or that it was anl
"existing h-ighway." prior to the paasng of the by-law. What

the Adt of 1855 (18 Viet. eh. 156) deelared was, that the aflow-
anees for roads as laid out and established by the original sur-
vey (thêt made by Jones) should be and were thereby deelared
to be the true and unalterable allowanees for roads. It did not
give authority to establiali roads flot laid ont or established by
the original survey. DeCew was unable to say where the road
allowanee through lot 9 was to be -found (if, indeed, suei alDow-
ance was really mnade hy the original survey), and the un-
eertainty which existed ini that respect prÎor to the passing of
the Act waks flot removed by his exhaus4tive, and careful survey
and report. The location of thIs roadwýay along the sonth side
of the lot resta, therefore, flot on the original survey, but on the
action of the plaintiffs under their general statutory powers to
pass hy-laws to open any new or existing road. The evident
intention of the councîl was, that, such a roadway being neces-
sary, and provision having been made for it in soine part of the
lot, and Durhiam, the owner of part of the lot, having petitionedl
to that effect, the southerly 50 feet of the lot should, s0 far as
they were eoneerned, be established as a publie highway and
thereafter be recognised as such. Subsequent action of the
plaintiffs in requirîng persons oceupying the land comprised iii
this roiadway to vacate, and in refusing Dl)urhnmi's request in
1860 to have the road plaeed at the north aide instead of the
south aide of the lot, and the recognition of the roadway hy-
Durhiam, implied from his making that request, are ail consist-
ent with an intention to continue this -as a roadway. The tiuef
that the hnish fence was built a short distance to the north of
the south limit of the lot (4 or 5 years after the survey) coin-
cides generally with the time of the plaintif's refusai to allow
the location of the road to be ehanged front the south to the
north.

The plaintiffs' hy-law of the 10th March, 1913, in expresii
ternis declared the lands therein deecrîbed (that is, the southeýrlv-
66 feet in width for the whole length of the lot) to be a publie
highway, and that it should be opened for the use of the puiblic.,
It was flot a case of establishing a new road-the by-Iaw does not
mean that-but of deelaring that a publie highway did already
exist, and that it should then be opened. It operaited only ,ýi
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what was already a highway, namely, the southerly 50 feet of
the lot extending as far west as the lands of the defendant cern-
paiiy, and it did flot affect the remaining 16 feet in width,
,which had net previously heen established as a publie road.

I arn of opinion that the pis intiffis are entitledl te sueceed
as te this southerly 50 feet, but net etherwise; as against the
defendant company, the plaintiffs al-tegether fail; the southerlv
66 feet of the ýcompany's lands not having at any time heen a
part crf a public highway.

The declaration, therefore, will bie that the southerly 50 feet,
extending as far west as the defendant cernpany 's lands, is a
public highway te possession of which the plainiffs are entitled
as igainst the defendants Carl E. Fiher and Hoeward Fisher,
who aýre restrained 'frein obstructing it; the operation of the.
order fer possession and against ebstruction being suspended
fer three inonths from this date te enable these defendants ta
comply with the ternis 110w irnposed.

The defendant company are entitled te their costs again.3t
the plaintiffs; success as betwecn the plaintiffs and the other
defendants being divided, there will he ne costs as between thern,

BRITTON, J., IN CHAMBERS. IFEBRUARY 14T1î, 1914.

RE BARNETT v. MONTGOMERLY.

Division (Joitrt--Iutisdictio»-Title to Laitd-Motion for Pro-
hibitl'on-Costq.

Motien by the defendant fer prohibition te the First Division
Court in tihe Coirnty of York.

M. L. Gordon, 1er the defendant.
R. G. IHenter. fer the plaintiff.

BRiTToN, J. :-The plaintiff agreed with the defendant te
purehase preperty, and paid as a deposit *100. The sale ,mas fot
carried eut, but ne question of titie arase in the negotiatiens for
puw-hase. There wus delay, and the plainif aseumed te ,cancel
the. agreemnent, or withdraw his offer, and he demanded a return
of the sum of $100 whieh he had !paid when ho made the. offei, to
purchase. As the defendsint refused te return thxe deposit, the.
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plaîntiff sues for it in the Division Court, and the defendant
disputes jurisdictien, alleging that the titie t.0 land will corne inquestion. Upon the facts dîselosed upon this application, the
title to la~nd doms net, nor is there any reason why it ýshould,
corne inl question.

Th e phi.intiff did not refuse te accept the property by resson
of an-, defect in tîtile.

Re Crawford v. Seney, 17 O.R. 74, scis in point. in an
application for prohibition iL is not what the ingenuity ofcounisel can suggest as a defence in order to suoeeed at the trial,
but, as was said by Arînour, <IXJ., in the case cited, "In pro-
hibition ive have to, he satisfied that the titie reidy cernes inquestion, before we ean prohibit. " See also Re Waring v. Townof Picten, 2 O.W.R. 92, and Re Moherly v. Town ef Collingwood,
25 O.R. C25.

As counsel for the defendant prodýueed a deciioji of the.leýarnedI County Court Judge at variance with hie dfflîsion iiithe present case, there should be ne costs of the present applica-
tion. Motion diîjmissed without coes.

BRITTON, J. FkBRJARY l4T11, 1911I

,RE GOLDBERO AND GROSSBEIIG.

Motga<-Foeco ur-.atisto AeinErc osof De-
ccsdMortgag<r-Wil-Pow~er to Se11 Laî-B ffiiarkes

mot Jo;>îied-èitute 74 Title to Laïed-Application under
V aad Purchasers Act-Validity of Title Derir' <

A4pplication by thie vdounder the Vendors and Pur-
ofrasers Act, for an ordier declaring that the objectîti e>f thepurcheser to the titie of the vendor te the land formîniug the suibject of an agreemnent fer sale and purchase--viz., that thie chuî-dren of one Juiius Breterwitz were net jeined as defendlantMs inforoolosuire preeedings taken by the Hlamilton Mutual Buildinig
Society, aftter the death of Julius Breterwitz, upon a mrortgage-,i
made by humn in hie lifýtîimei-had been siitisfex-4orîly answeredl
fr7 the vendor, and wa4 neot a validl ob)jtection te the titie, andthat a good titie had benshewn ini accrdance with the con-
ditions, of sale.
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F.' F. Tré1eawen, for the vendor.
C. E. Burkholder, for the purchaser.

BlirrroN, J. :-I amn of opfinion that the vendor is entitled
to the deckiration.

Ender Rule 74, the exeeutor rnight properly be oued on
behaif of or as representing the property or estiate. This Rule
is flear that in the case of executors or trustees the persons ulti-
rnately entitled need not be joined in foreclosure proeeedings.

In Rie Roberts and Brooks, 10 O.L.R. 395, in diseussing the
riglit of exeeutors to seli, it was held that the question there was
not under the Devolution of Eistates Act, beeause by the will

express power was given to the exeeutor to seil the entire estate.
Here Julius Breterwitz was the absolute owner of the entire

property. By hie will be devised the land in question to hie
wife for life, and then used the following words: "JI direct that
after the death of rny said wife rny said executors shall sell said

real estate as soon as they eonveniently ean, and dîide the pro-
eeeds thereof equally arnug ail of iny chidren. " There is ani
,absolute power to sell. Under these eireunistanees, it ig the s;ane
as if the property was devised to, the executors with the Usual
power to seil and divide the proceeds....

[ The learned Judge then quoted the head-note in Ernerson.
v. Jinrnmphries, 15 P.R. 84.1

Decdaration accordingly. No costs.

CAinQuE v. CAPr AND HiLL,-LENNox, J.-Fzn. 10.

Fraud and Misrepresentation-Purchase of lnterest in& In-
ves.tion-GCostrct - Rescission - Amndment of Pleadinga -
Damaget.]-Judgrnent having been given on the 2Oth Janu-
,ary, 1914, with leave to amnd (see ante 785), the partie6 sub-.
rnitted ameudments on the 4th February; and the learned
Judge, after reserving judgrnent, allowed the axueudmeuts, and
aaseused the paintiff'a damnages at $6,000, for which sun lie
directed judgrnent to be entered for the plaintiff with costs, in-
eluding the costs of a commission .exeeuted in New York.
Counterclalim disiaised -wîth coSti R. B. Henderson, for the
plantiff. H. D. Gamble, K.O., for the defendant Catita. W. E.
Raney, K.C., for the defendant Hill.
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EISENsTEIx v. LicHMA> -MDDLETON,J.F. .

Vendor and Purchaser-Agreement for &le of Land-Biwd-
iiig Offer-Affirmance by Purckqser-Specific Performqnee-
Rieference as to Title.] -Vendor's action for specifie perform-
ance of an agreement for the sale of land. MIDDLETON, J,, said
that the document in question was signed with the intention of
making it a binding offer, and that there wus no foundation for
the defence set up. After the defendant consulted his solicitor.
bis conduct was consistent only with an affirmance of the trans-
action. The plaintiff was ready to close on the day named for
elosing-the defendant was not, In view of the way the matter
was earried on between the solicitors, the failure to meet to close
on the 5th looked. like a trick to avoid the contract. It was as
niueh the defendant 's fault as the plaintif 's that a meeting was
not arranged 'for that day. There was some question as to, titie,
which was flot ripe for discussion; there should be a reference
as to it. Judgment for the plaintiff with costs. W. Proud-
foot, K.C., and J. C. McRuýer, for the plaintiff. A. Cohen, for
the defendant.

BLACKWELL V. SCHEINMAN-MIDDIETtN, J»-ýER. Il.

Veêdor and Putrelaser -Agi-emeiît for Sale of Land --
ýAction for Specific Performaince-Parties not aid I& ta-Tcrms
<if Agreement-Mortgage-Dismissal of Actiawl-( 'ests-Ie t1 uîn
,of Cash Deposit.]j-Vendor's action for specîii perforniaiic

ofan igreement for the sale of land, tried at Toronto. MD>E
ioN, J., said that it was flot necessary, in his vîew, to diseiisN the
question of reformiing the agreement and dirteting peei pur-
formance of the egreement as reformed. The real iestatd- agent

wa~too aniious to force the transaction through; and, in trutlî,
the parties neyer were ad idem. The plaintiff would not under-
take the arrangements necessary to intrease the first rfortgaige
fromi $1,500 to $2,500. The agent msumed that this vould be
done wvithout trouble, and the only matter of importance w8is
the expense. The defendant agreed to be'ar this expense, but did
flot agrec to "raise the mortgage," and she did not autiiorise
the change( made in the agreemient by which the onus of doinig
this was placed upon her.-On another ground, the actionfal,
The p)arties. both assumed that the first motggeeold hb'
44raised" front $1,500 to $2,500. The mortgageeýý refused, and

69-5 o.w.Nç.
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his mortgsge had yet two years to mun. When the cash payment
was intreased from $1,100 to $1,400, fthc mort gage balance ouglit
to have been reduced from $2,000 to $1,700-this change was
negleoted. When the fime for éloeing came', a dem'and was mnade
for a nxortgage of $2,000, and $2,072 cash, it being erroneously
assumned that the fallure to "raise" the extra $1,0W0 on the firàt
mnorfgage imposed a burden on the purchaser to, pay more cash.
In this view of thec case, the action ought to be dismissed wvithout
costas, and tlic defendant ouglit to recover from the plaintiff the
$100 paid.-The learned 'Judge regretted that lie could nof
order tlie agent, whoee bunghing or worse had brouglit about all
this trouble, to pay flic costs. Botli flese ladies trusfed hlm to
proteet their interests, and in the result lie had landed tliem in
a law-suit. M. L. Gordon, for the plain'tiff. J. C. MeRuer, for
the defendant.

FJTZGERALD V. CHAPMAN-KELLY, J.-EB. 11.

Nuisance-O bst rmitiom of Lane-Ijntion--Stay> of Oper-
ation to Enable Defendants to Abate Nuisance-Damages-
Costs.]j-Motion' by flie plaintiff for an infcriui inwuntion,
turned into a motion for judgment. KEýLLY, J., said that a con-
sideraf ion of the material submitted had 'left no doubt; in his
mind 'Lliat the plaintiff was enfitlcd te relief; and judgment
eliould go ifor au injunction restraining tlie defendants from
allowing horses or oflier animais, vehicies and other impedi-
ments, to stand or remain in or upon tlic premises descrîbed s a
lane in flic %agreement of fthc l4li November, 1906, re.ferred f0
ini the writ of suminons, s0 as to impede the plaintiff or other
persons lawfuily using if, and from using that part of the de-
fendants' b>uilding abutting on the said lane as a shipn or
wareliotse entrance, in sucli manner as te imp'ede, obstrue, or
inferfere wili tlie plaintif or sucli efler persons. To enabie the.
defendants te carry flua int o effect, the operafion, of thc injune-
tien should be suspended filic he 1li April, 1914, subjeet te any
riglit of the plaintiff to damages. The plaintiff in lis 'wrif of
s;uxmons elaimed damages as well as an injunction; and counsel
will be heard as f0, damages at any time thcy se desire. The
plaintiff was entifled, to his coes. T. N. Phelan, 'for flie plain-.
f iff. Glyn Osier and S. G. Croweli, for flic defendants <Jhap..
man & Walker Limifed. S. W. McKeown, for the oflier defend-
an*&s


